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fOREWORD 
Our socictr has been emerging from (he er.a of "folk medicine." when JlCO" 
pie reliM un rr.adition~l pr.aCfic<:s to mainrain hellrh, when lin k of mMia.1 ~i· 
enee W:IS kno ... ·n .00 C\'.:n' f~milr h.d in f~"orire formulae for keeping wtll. 
Now. gto,,·th of mMk.1 setvices hu largely dissipued folk pf1l(tic<:s '00 
has raised the b·d of he:l.lrh knowledge of the people. They know that good 
medicol service is availabk if the)" con afford it . .... 00 it is expensive. for mMial 
$\:,vice now represents a sptrialiud service in"oIving long training. expensive 
equipment and (adlities and c-:<pcnsive drugs and medicines . 
.... t an earlier time the doctor's bill and the infrequent hospital CustS WC"ll: 
expenditures of much less concern than now. The apparenr readiness of doctors 
to lceept Hs lo,,' 1"-(' and the f1lrd)' us..:d hasp't.1 services were.lI a p:lrI ufa 
s,tultion in ... ·hieh services "'ere provided on I Iess-com~«ialized basis t~n 
1"10"' . .... &mili .. sight "'"liS the "old docror" ... ·ho made the rounds of the sid<, 
knew their ills :l.nd idios)·ncr::lsies. and ... ·ho WI! repu redly a notoriously poor 
business man. Nurses had. solid connection wi th the ".ngd of mercy" tradi· 
tion. :md hospirols "'ere openred more commonly by religious . nd phillmhropic 
organ,zatlons. 
People ""ere concerned abour keeping in good health in those days. The 
numerO\lS home remedies and superstitions arrest to this. However. emphasis 
"':IS upon self.reliance. Such sayings as "an apple a day k~ps me doctor away" 
$Cemed to rc Aecr ~ f~ling that a\'oidance rather th:m .sttking out medical cue 
W1S the most acccprlble pr:lCfice. Now. slogans such IS "5« your doctor once a 
)"nr," '"h.,·c regular physical cxaminations. H and "havc an annual chC"$t X,r.ay" 
rcll~t our dependence on kno ... ·ledge and skills of the hnlth scientists, 
Phr sicians have come to depend on many auxiliaf}' sctvices found in such 
special 11"r::lngemencs as labor:ltories and hospitals. Now for example. a physical 
eX:lm;nuion involv~ no< only the person.l $CrvieC"$ of ";I. physician and his 1SSO-
ci1res. but the use of expensive and complex tools. equipm~r and laboratOf}' 
ser"ices and otten consultation with :I. professional group on a single cue. The 
StOt}' of the need for ~nd the gro .. ·th of medical specialization is a long one and 
n~d not be deroiIed here. It is sufficient ro note thc prescnt "'nlrh of knowl· 
edge as a basis for understanding the problem of paying fot hni th services. 
Money, as soch. has been traditionally a relatively shorr commodit)· among 
runl people. Along ,,;th relative isolation from mMical centers. the effect was 
to encourage self· medication and individual rcsponsibiliry for personal he:l.lth 
needs. Commercialization of agriculrure. improved communication in IUral atC:l$. 
higher le"e1s of living and greater cducuion are f:::oCtOtS which morc recently 
~"e tended to piKe rur:ll people in the market for professional health services. 
This report shows that health COSts of COUntry and city people are now quire 
similar. 
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INTRODUCTION 
CoStS for heahh ser\';c~s may present serious problems for rhe f:unily. Illness 
~nd conditions re<juiring heaJ,h care .'" unpre<licnble occurrenc~ -.lnd th .. ron· 
scqueor COSfS m.y .. times reo.ch amOunts beyond. family's ,biliry '0 my· Often 
too. at the same rime rha, he.hh COSts are accumulating. add;,;on,1 burdens =y 
be phccd upon the r..milj' m.n.ge:mem u in the c:lse of illness of:l homemaker; 
or rhe b.s ic economic suppo" of rhe &mily may be threatened in = the brod· 
winner is inc:apacita,ed 
The purpo>e of this report is to examine physician and hOlpinl chugo for 
the open.coun,,)' households of a Missouri (oumy. As an import.m aspect of 
this ge:nenl purpose. mention is .lso direw:d towud the ""'rs by whiCh rural 
p«>pJe mOXt charges for medial ~. with special emphasis on health insunncc. 
The sde.:cion of rhe sample and its characcerisciC1 have been described in 
SOme det~il in a previous publicuion.' Briefly, • random sample of D2 house-
holds w.s selected. and an adult member of each hous.:hold was interviewed. 
The coumy is in 0 border·Ourk area and is in the "core" of Social Area 0 ;IS 
delinc .. ed by Li"dy .nd Gregory. ' Farm openror umil)' level of liv,ng in che 
count}" ;IS measured by the Hagood index is somewh .. below (he st.te avenge.' 
PHYSICIAN AND HOSPITAL CHARGES AMONG O PEN· 
COUNTRY HOUSEHOLDS IN SOUTH r-nSSOURl 
Thi. invC1tigation v.'U limited ro an e"",min.tion of household cxpendirure5 
and oblivrions for physici.n and hospital Care for '- period of one year ending 
September I. 19~~. Additional. but undetermined. charges were made for druss, 
demal care. and nursing service. During rhe l2·mon(h period, L2c1crle Count)' 
' Rob«< l. Mo::-';""", and Ed,-.r<I W. H,"'~""" £""" -I1U_ .-II}" -I H."J,h Sm;", i •• 5-,. /Ili-' 
c....." "sn",l,onl Exp<ri.-o, Socion R«<-u<h B.ik1in 6\7. J""""l'. 19:18. Un; .... ;" of M,;"""";' 
'<:rol \.. G",II"'Y. ~ S«i./ A_ i. ,\j;'-'; (;n p«><e»). 
' Ma.pm HoA<>Od. Gi>d)~ K. _Ie>. "'" '-obert R. """"". "Fum Open«< f.mll, kvel..,r·u ... ~ Ind<x<s 
10< eou.,;<> of '"< U.$.. 19-4'. 19'0. ,nd 19l-t.» U, $. o.p..mncn, of "~ri<uJtuI<. "pi<»I .. "" J.t"kc<;"J 
s.rn<t. Soti>ricol D,l. 2<'>1 , ~Utch. 19\ 7. 
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open-country people ~ppc:ued to Ix assuming obligations of $104 per household 
for physici~n and h<)5piral services as reported by the »mple of I ~2 households. 
Of this average amount, S60 was for physiciaru' Cite and $44 was for hospital 
services. Nuional studies india.!e that the tWO carcgories of health services-
physician ~nd hospital charges-constirute about ~~ percent of the fo(al COSt of 
health services. ' Applying this to the Laclede COl,lnty Sllmple suggests thit (he 
average charges for all heal th care in open-COl,lntry households of the count)' 
studied is neuly $200 annually. The average charge of $104 for ph)'sici~n and 
hospiral sen'ice includes amOUnts remaining unpaid bl,l' docs not include CO$t:$ 
absorbed in iruti rutional cue such as for p:ltient:$ in vetcnns' hospita ls, nor does 
it include the coSts of chuity a.re. It does, however, include chargc-s for physician 
and hospital care for pl,lblic 1$$iSI1n(( rN:ipienrs (under the Social 5e<:urity Act) 
when: budgemy provisions had been arranged for halth expenditl,ln:s. 
Chuges were not distributed evenly throughout the sample. These open' 
country households reported obligations of $9,190 for physicians' services. How-
ever, during the year }4 households (22 percent) had no doctor bills at all ... ·hile 
H households (9 percent) wi th obligations of $200 or mon: accounted for about 
one-half the (huges for docron' 5CfVices. in the cuo: of hOSpiu.lLz1Iion. the lot::Il 
charges ... ·ere 16,620. Bur III households (7; percent) had no hospital charges 
and 11 (7 percent) wilh obligalions of $200 or more accounted for 1OOl,l t two-
thirds of the Imal hospinJ ch" ges. (Sec Table I.) 
TABLE l-·CRlJlGES FOR PHYSICIAN AND HO$P1TALSERVlCES FOR 
HOUSEHO LDS WITH CHARGES OF $200 OR MORE 
servICe Numbir 
' liT.iela.. 
-, $200 or mo'-' 
hue.,t 
ao.pUaL 
Total 
$200 or more 
Ptrcent 
Total PhY81ela.n and. Hoapltal To.' $200 or mere 
Percent 
'" " • 
'" U , 
'" n 
" 
cllli,tI 
$ i, t to 
4,$32 
.. 
$ 8,820 
4,SS4 
.. 
$15,110 
11,149 
" 
Because of (he skewed distribution, the average charge per household may 
Ix I $OIllcwhat mislading figure. The medLan, aflO{her measure of central tend-
ency. gives a different picture. This shows that abol,lt one·hal f the households had 
'In (9)). ph~""'" . 0<1 hoIp;'..! '~"~<I "",,"",0< f<>< 1~ p<f«"I\< of ,"" !Onl <I"'g« ro, m«l;':"1 ar.:_ U. S. 
D<po.rm><nl of Cotnm<rc< fi,...,.. .. Icpon«l "' l:\ullcoi" 9!lA. &u.rm. of Mo<i<2I Economics Rncoldo. """"'" 
'"~ Modial "'""ciali"n. 
In (9)1. pior>ici>" on.! ""'Pili .hup O«OIIn,«I £0. 11 p«<"" 01 "'" oonl dw! .. f<>< ....&.1 ...... 
Odin W. Aruiono<> _ j .... J. Mdm .... FuUI] M..suJ Qrw ... I' •• /PJ HMhJ, ,_ ....... lIbk..-
DiYiUan. IokGn._HiH Book Co.. N ... Yon. 1~ 
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medic~t .. xpenses of unde, S2~ and on~·half lh~ households had expenses of .s2~ 
or morc_ The experience of Ihe umple population then ",:IS nOr ,ha( every house-
hold group h~d obligations of ~boUI SIOO for physician and hospila! services bUI 
tll1t Ihe expenses fOr most households were subsfllrltially kss and for a rehtiv~ 
1)' small proportion ;1 waS a grt.! dC'lll mOr(:. 
COMPA R ISON OF PH YSICIAN AND H OSPITAL CH ARGES 
IN LACLEDE COUNT Y. MISSOURI. W ITH 
NATION\'(' IDE ESTIMATES 
A comparison can be made berwe<:n charges for physician and hospi!>l serv-
ices In L:.dede COUnfy and Ihe nalion as a ,.,hok T his is possible on (he basis 
of a fl.,;onwide surve)" of famil y medica l COS!. and voluntar)' hea!!h ;nsur:ana: 
,,,hieh w:ls sponsored by lhe Health inform a,;on Founduion and condunC'd 
'hrough ,he N",iun~l Opinion Rese-;tr<;h Center. The survey was conduCted for a 
)"e-;t, ending Juk. 19H.' It ,,·ilI be referred to here-;tfter as ,he Nationwide Surve)". 
Tabk 2 p'es<cn<s • comp",iwn bet"·een open<oun<ry hou..,holds in Laclede 
Counry. l'<lissouri. and ceruin residential (ltcgo<ies from the Nationwide SUf\·cy. 
A dire" comparison bet"·een ~dedc Count)" and any OnC of ,he residenti:.U 
categories cannOt be m.de for {hI"« reasons. One. {he open<ountry households 
of l..:>dede Count'· include both rural·nonfarm and fUlOIl·f:lIm popuia{ion. 
Hospital 
1oeM'lce 
." 
.. 
P' ... 
." ." 
" 
SE RVICES 
m~ 
.. , 
" 
•• The unit Ln Laclede County was tile houubold, aod waa the lamlly In the 
Natlon"lde SUM'ey . 
. '0,.,. "" """'f"""'" ..., <>k<n hom ,"" p<>b{ko,"" : Odin W, A"""""" wi," J>«h J- hkltnm. NMiIJ M<rI'i· 
.:.sf """~..J "<in:J':' /I",lIh I.,M'JO(t, Bh~j""" OJ,,;,,,,,,. ~tru,,~,Hili Sool< Co.. ~"". Y .. ~. l~ 
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Secondly. the definition of IX)/Jithoid used in the p=nt ~tudy and the defini. 
tion of [amit, in the Nationwide Survey were not preci,.cl)· the s;lme. The differ-
~nce in definition~ would have made a greater number of unit~ in ladede Coun· 
ty than were actually recorded if the Nationwide Surver definition of family 
had been used. PnctiC2liy, the difference in definirion did nOt appe:lr to be im· 
ponant. 
Thirdly, the time period for the rwo surveys W:l.S not exactly tbe same. The 
Laclede County rYUterials ""ere ga,hered .bout twO ynrs bter tban the Nation-
wide Survey mate,ials. 
The N.tionwide Survey indicat:d that (he average family in the United 
States assumed personal obligations of .bout $119 for physician and hosp inl 
services during. far ending July, 1953. Expenses for open·countr)' households 
in Laclede Coum)' avenged about $104 for 1 Y'::~r ending S<!ptembcr. 1955. The 
highest charges in the Nationwide Survey were incurred in the largest dtio 
where tbey ivenged $130 per £:tmily and lnwest in the runl·farm arc"' where 
they averaged $104. This latter figure W:l.S tbe same as reported for (he Laclede 
Coumy Survey. The exactness of this agreement is more apparent than rell for 
the reasons listed previously. However, the similarity is dose. It indiCJtes that 
major he:alth charges in ,he open-country araS of l.J.cle<!e Count)'. )I.!issouri. ue 
vcrr much like those repolled for runl -furm afC:I.s of the nation as a whole. and. 
in fact. arc not gre:l.dy diffen:m from the avengc of the Unite<! States as a whole. 
Thc division of charges between physician ~nd hospital sen'iccs Ca" be 
noted from Table 2. In l.J.dede County open·country households. thc average 
charges for physician services were $60 and for hospinl services S44, This com· 
pare<! with $78 and $41 for the nation as a whole and to S69 and $35 for the 
runl·farm afC:I.S s~mpled in the Nationwide SurvC)·. 
A somewhat larger proportinn of rhe medical care dollar was spent for 
hospinl services in the Lacle<!e CoUnty s.mpk rhan in the ·narion as a whole or 
for lIly individuaJ residential Gregory. The division of charges btto,'cen ph)'sician 
and hospital services, however, was quite similar in the tWO surve)"s. 
The distribution of charges among homes in the Laclede Surver can also be 
compare<! with publishe<! 'figures. It was noted earlier ,bat 22 perCent of the 
Laclede Survey households had no ph)"Sician charges dunng tbe )'C"~r. This com· 
pared witb 2' percent in the Nationwide Surve)" (Data were not published on 
this point by residential categories.)" 
Even for populations enrolled in health insurance phns, the proportion is 
surprisingly similar to the Laclede and other survorys of charges. For e:<ample. of 
the families enrolled in the Blue Cross.Blue Shield (BC/BS) program in Boston 
and Birmingham, 20 and 17 percent respectively inrune<! no charges for physiciln 
COStS during :I 1953 suryey ye:l.l. A comp:orable figure of 24 percent was found for 
18 employee insurance groups in Boston having halth insur-~nce policies with 
the Aetna Life Insunnce Company.' Considering the difference in residence and 
'And<non vodFddnun. If, til .. T>III< A-I" 
' O,ho W. Ao~. VoIMn,.., H..Jd, 1,.,., .... ;. T." a li ... H.",,«l Uoi,,,,,i,,· Pm., C.",bri<ls<. 1911. 
T.bkA.". p. ?1. 
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rhe fm ,hal all rhe hmilics in rnc BoS'Ofl and Binninghaffi surveys werc CO\~ 
br hnlch insurlncc. the colTCSpon~ between the propon:ioll'l of the Y:l.rious 
popula,ioflS having no phy'ician charges appors surprisingly saole. 
The proportion of houKhoJds incurring no hospinl chalge!> during lhe 
'\lrve)' )"e:>r Cln be compncd wilh published figures in rhe s. me way. Seventy-
three percent of d,c houKholds in Laclede County had no hospiull cxpen~. 
Sc"o:nt}'.four pc«cn, ... 'en: rcport~ as luving no bO$pial charges in .he Nuion· 
wide Survey.' For Boston fa milies covered by Blue Cross-Blue Shield. the per_ 
centage ",,:15 12: ... ·i.h Birminghlm hmilies covered by Blue Cross·Blue Shield it 
WlIS H p=:rnt: and (ot rhos<: in Boston under {nc Aetna progl1lffi il "'liS 70 per_ 
cent! Even in an isobted arn of Tennessee if wu found (hu. " ,wo-thiros of 
the families reported thu in Ihe preceding 12 momhs no member had been in 
a hospital."" Whik th is does nOt ttll uS dir«r1y how man)' families did nor 
incur hospiul expenses in this Tennessee communi t )" during ,he yelt it must 
have betn close '0 1m, 70 perCent figure that appors co be so coos!an!. 
Comparing ,he diwibution of charges for physician and hospital services 
an go further. This is done in Tables 3 and" ""here ,he diStribution of chuges 
in the Laclede Survey i$ placed beside rhe disrriburions for the Nationwide Sur. 
vel'. BClBS rorollees in Bo5ron and Binninglum. and the Bois;ron Aetna groups. 
Alrady noted "-'U the similarity of the proportion for whom no chug« ~ 
CHAROES_ 
"' .. " " 
U 
" 
,. 
,,~ ..
"" 
,. 
" 
.. 
"'-it .. U · .. 
" " 8'-184 .. 
" 
.. 
" " 1U-20" • {u , • , 2U-'II" , , , , 
30' Gr more , , • , Not _ted , , , , 
.... _ and F<ldman ... til .. ... -IO. 
' Andtt>on, If. til .. T>bl< .... a. p. 'l. 
" Willi ... A. ~l:wic. M ..... Snt""l fo< 11,,,.1 .01.-. Coronooo.....rch 1'Iond. H....-.rd UN.""'''' "'- c..... 
bridc<. 19'11. p.~. 
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N~. 
" " " " " $ 1-44 • •• • • • O-t4 • 
,. 
• • 
, 
t5-1t4 • • " " • 1t5_2~4 • { , • • 2U_3~4 , • , , ,395 or ",or e • , • , Not stated 
incurred. This Gnegory hu tWO advanr~ge! for eomparison of different surveys. 
fitst it probably has some accuFol.(y advantage in thn it is e:lsier for families to 
remember that during a ye:lr either there were or [here wete not charges, rather 
th:ln to rectI! the amount! Ihey were ch2rgcd for services. Secondly, diffelm(C$ in 
charges for Ihe same service among sccrions of [he eoun[ry or =idence (runl-
,uban) do not affecl [his cuegory. But when tile distribution of chuges is o· 
Imined, the dO5/:: correspondence among Ihe various groul» considered is af>" 
parent. In Ladede County a somewhat brgct" proportion of [he households re-
pOrted charges in the lower cltegories, $l . .s«, and a somewhat smaller ptopor-
[ion with exPenses grc:ater than $194, bur the distributions arc marked by Iheir 
similarity rather tmn by their differences. 
These comparisons suggesr the hypothesis that chatges fot physj(~n 1M 
hospilal ser" ices are limiIar for various popublions in the United SralC"S. " 
specific corollary hypothesis is that these: chuges are not wry different for urban 
and rural people. 
PHYSICIAN AN D HOSPITAL CHARGES ACCORDING 
TO CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSEHOLDS 
Physician and hospil1l1 charges of Laclede County open-<.:ounrry households 
have been compared to COSIS (for families) in other populations. Now the re-
lationship of charges to household chancrerislic! within [he Ladede Counry 
sample is enmined.. In order to simplify the presentation, ph)"sioan and h05pital 
/'oI ISSOL:IU AGR.ICULTL:RAL Ex PER.IME:<iT STATIO": 
T"B LE 5- -PERCENT"GE DlSTRlBUTION OF COMBINED PHYSICIAN 
AND HOSPITA L CHA.RClES FOR OPEN_COUNTRY 
HOUSEHOLDS. L.r\CLEDE COUNTY 
combLned chiTin 
Physician and Ho. pltal 
Non. 
Under $50 
50 _99 
100 -1 99 
200 _<199 
500 and over 
Total 
Lncom e 
" « 
• u 
• 
• 
'"" 
The financia!l~' .ffiuen! households "'ere moSt likely ro have some hospiral 
and i or physician charges as par! of ,hdr expendim'es dudng d'e survey rat. 
Among the households "'ith lO" 'csl income (under $1000) . :w percent had 00 
physici.n or hospied chargcs. bu t onl~' 10 percent of the highest income hOU5C-
holds rep:med no such e"pen"" (Table 6). Eight)' percent of households ha"ing 
incomes under 51000 had physician·hospilaL charges of less than S~O fot Ihe 
yC".or~ ~-f percent of (he households with incomcs of at l<'l$ t S3000 had ph)'~dan. 
hospila l charges of less 'han SXl. II appears ,hal income is relaled to charges for 
physician and hospit:ll "",,·iccs. This. however. is nOt quite as simple a rcLation· 
ship as it m,,' appe>r. for households ,vith 10'" incomes tend aho to be com· 
posed of older people and 10 be smaller ,n sIZe. 
T"BLE 
No~ 
" " " Under $Mi ~
" 
« 
50-99 • .. • 100_199 
" " 200_499 • • " ,- • • • 
I9!a1 100 
'" 
100 
Age of Head of Ho~hold 
O lder h"useholds "'ere more li kely 10 be hea" il)' represented both in the 
lowe" expense earegor)' (no charge) and in the highest cacego,,' (charges of 
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$~oo or more). Thirty·three percent of the households with held! 6~ ),t"ar$ or 
older had no chHges for physici.n or hospiral sen'ices, while 11 ptrcenc had 
charges of S~OO or more. In the youngeSt households, whose heads were under 
4, years, rhe compar:lb!e percenra~s were 16 and 4 respecrivel),. and in house-
holds whose helds ""'ere 4~-64 rears, the percenrages were 23 and ~ (Table 7)." 
TABLE 
None 
Under SSO 
50_99 
100-499 
500 .. 
Number in the Household 
" 
" 
" 
'" • 
" ..
• 
" • 
HOSPITAL 
" 
" • 
.. 
" 
It is reasonable ro expect that {he number of pcrsons in ,h ... hou,.,hokl 
would be: related to amount of servke and conSC'luenrly to expc:nso. But it is 
nOt a simple and direcr relationship because in terms of illness risk: individuals 
are nor intcrchangeable units. And even an illness of similar n:aure does not 
bring the same behavior response to different persons in the $.lme £lmdy, For 
instane(, • cold may be regarded as mere inconvenience to an adult member of a 
household while a baby with a similar illness may oco.lion a trip ro the docror. 
There is a relationship ben:ecn rhe distribution of charges and the number 
of members in (he household. Households with' or more members were moSt 
likely and those with one or fWO members were leas! likely to h.ve some cx' 
penses. Lar~ cbarges ($'00 or more) were JUSt as Ji kel)' to occur in the small 
as in {he large size households (Table 8). 
TABLE HOSPITAL 
None 
" " " \1nder $50 .. 
" " MI_99 , , 
" ~~:m " , " , 
" " ,,~ • 
, , 
:rota\ 
'" '" '" 
" TI>< n"tnb<t of p"'"",.;n <I>< ~""I<~old .... " ",lot«! '0 'h< >s< of ,I>< ho ... t.,1d hoad~ TIl. " '<f>!" ~'" 
of~ " hoo< head ......... « 4) rem ..... ' .oS, for ,I>< _ldo..t.o .. hndo .. ~« . )-04 )'an old 
;, _l.2: for ,I>< """ .. hold, "'hoo< h<>d> ' :<r<" .... , 6) )"<1<1 of , t,<. ,I>< ~w><hold ,;'" " ',", H. 
" 
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EduClu ;on of Head of Household 
The proportion having no physician OT hospital charge during the )"C'U was 
gr<':lte$r among houstholds whoso: heads had !~S IMn eight yan of SChooling. 
BUI for (hose ""hose {omu.] IDining "'U eight through 11 years and rh05C "'~m 
high school or more, ,he~ ""liS liHk difference in the propo ... ion withoul phyili-
cian or hrupital ch~rges. (5«- nbJe 9.) 
TABLI: HOfIPlT"L 
N~. M n 
" UDCler ISO 
" 
.. ..
,,·w • .. 100_100 • .. " 20004" • .. • 
"". • • • 
The Intcuebtioruhip o f Factors ;0 Physician and H osp ital Charges 
The factOrs previously con:sidere<\ scpar:l1dy afC probably rdated. II is kno",-n 
from pr¢'/iou$ examination of the dUI lhl! income. $i~ of hou5<:hold. and age 
of male head are in{endued." Ie is rea5Qnable, {hen, fO ~!ablith suO-groups 
bued upon combinations of rhcse £:teton which may be rel1ted maningfully to 
charges. Edua.tion hu nor ~ ~. bUI only btnuse induding a founh varia· 
ble ,,:auld h:o.-e reduced rhe size of rhe categories ro usek$sness for .nalyric pur. 
p=. 
The fanors of income. size of household, and ~g<: of h~ad were each lri. 
choromized and amtngcd in :aJllhor possible combinations. This produced 27 ate· 
gories. For lhe sample. lhrce of the categories Iud no households and 11 Iud no 
more rhan rwo household,. O n ,he ocher hand, fivc of lbe 27 caregories (on· 
rained almosr one-half of lhc households. In T:.ble 10, the Clc~gocies with tcfl oc 
more houvholds are endo$Cd. in he2vy lines for visibility and lwere<! (A) through 
(E) fur idencifi<::,cion. 
Thc dimibutiotu of ph~idan and hospic:aJ clwges arc ClWn.ined for lhe five 
groupingt dcsignued in Table 11. Groupings A and E repracnr exrremc po$i. 
cions for the combination o f f'Kcors used: Grouping A (io""cs! income, oldtsl 
age, SmallC$1 5i l~ ); Grouping E (highcs! incomc, youngest age , brge$1 size). 
Grouping C rcpresents the middle posit ion for each factor (middle incomc. mid. 
die age. middle site). 
Becau$C of .he slII111 number of cases ;1'1 the scp:tr.I1C groupingt (and thc:sIe 
":I4<N>_ .. lI>d -.p. r.-", t( 1JJ _ _ U .. t( __ ,.,. "'. pp. ll·n. 
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Uncler U , , , • 
, [§jJ , • ~ 
4~·M • • 
, 111(BII I (S(cli • • • 
, 
n ud O'f.r II~A!I , , • , , , , 1 
Noti: 's!Oiiked" numbel'S !ndkati catei<irln to be curlid our Ie 1011(fiii1iiii tabl. 
(Tabl. Ill. 
TABLE 
11-ti 
SO·ii 
lOO· l iII 
,w. 
• 
• 
• ,
, 
, 
• 1 
, 
CIWWD 
, 
• 1 , 
• 
are: Ihe: live: cn e:gories wilh Ihe: luge:sl number of households ) no nle:mpr is 
made: 10 reduce the: tdationships to percenuges. For Ihe: um.: reuon. dc:/inite 
conclusions should not be drawn from fhese dist ributions. They arc: useful for 
what rhey suggesr rarha rhan foe what they prove:. 
The: live: groupings have: bc:c:n sysre:muially comp1red as 10 char:l.crerisriC$ 
and p1tterns of (harges. and an interpretatiOn for ~(h hilS been made. (See Curt I) 
The p1rtems of charges of Ihc:sc: groupings sugest that size of house:hold is an im· 
porn.m considc:r4tion for physician and hospinl chugc:s-comJY.I re groupings B, C, 
and E. Income: may influence: the amount of charges- comp1re groupings D and 
E. The same: si ze households an, howeve:r, e:xhibil quite diffe:n:nt patte:rns when 
age and ;",ome differ-comfWe groupings A and B. 
PAYING FOR HEALTH CARE 
HcaJlh savice: .:xpc:nsc:s become: a serious concern when arrangementS have 
10 be made: 10 I'll foe than. Ways of meeting meso: oblig:l.lions range from "cash 
OU t of pocket" 10 comprehensive: health insurance plans. 
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How Respondents S:ty Ch:l.rges \Vould Be Paid 
One w~y of assessing the meaning of health (OStS to :I. f:tmily is 10 ask them 
how :I. bill of:t given amount would be paid. II question of this type has a:nain 
limitations. It is nor a "teal" situation <l.nd the mswer may (orne more elsi!y 
thm if the subject were confronted wirh the hard faCts of :t medical bill. II fur-
ther unfed;!), hlS be.:n pllCed upon the question by :lsking the respondents to 
assume Ihn they had no insurance. The question ,,';1.$ phrascci, "Withou! insu,-
ana:, ho": ,,:ould )'OU pay a hespiral or doctor bill of about $100, about S~OO, 
and .bout $1000?" Responses are shown in T"bJe 12. 
TABLE 
SaV!!!&8 .. nd cur""ot incom" 
lnslllilmenl. ;lad borrowing 
Selluaets 
Couldn't par 
Don't know 
.. No an.,.."r for one bou • .,boid. 
" 
" , 
, 
" 
" • 
• , 
" 
" , 
" , 
One-hundred dollm is a larger ,lfnount for physici:U1 :U1d hospir::ol bills th:U1 
most of the households incutred during [he survey yor. (About one-half h:ld ex-
penses of less than S2~). More than 60 percent of the respondents thought [hat 
a bill of $100 could be paid OUt of s.vings ~nd current income; an additional 36 
percent thought they would use either installment paying or borrowing_ Only 
three households (2 percent) responded that they couldn't p:ly such a bi!]. 
Onl), about 18 percent of the households felt that a bill of s~oo could be 
met Out of savings and current income. Two-thirds of the households would 
meet a bill of this kind through inm.llments or borro .. :ing. Six percent said they 
would have to sdl assetS such as livestock Or property. About 8 percent said they 
couldn't p:ly a bill as large as $500. 
Only 11 percent of the households reporred that a bill of $1000 could be 
met through savings and current income; ~9 percent reported installment fY.'ying 
and borrowing as the method they would use. Thus 70 percent of the respond-
ents reported that they would meet a bill of $1000 without selling assetS- Se\'~ 
percent S<lid they would sell asset$. Twemy percent reponed they could not I"'Y 
such a bill ,nd an additional, percent said they didn't kno"'s how the), would 
pl)' 11. 
As would be: expe(ted, there was a decrease in the numbet of households 
able to meet bills from current income and savings as the amount of the bill 
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increased. On this seon::. the impot12nt break appeared to come between $100 
and $XIO f:l.ther dun between $XIO and .$1000. Selling assets appeal1to be a very 
serious step. but it is one which apparently 1 number of households would ttke 
to meer health cosu. If the number of howeholds rhar could nOt pay are com-
bined with those that did not know how they would pay. the pcrcentage goes 
from 2 to 2, :I.S [he (O$t riseS from $100 to $1000. 
Responses to this question were grouped according to income of rhe house-
holds as shown in Table n. In the lo ... ·cst income grouping, abour onc·rhird of 
rhe respondents uid they could m~t a bill of $100 with slvings and current 
income. In {he highcst income grouping, 8' percent Slid they could meet a bill 
of $100 wjth savings or from cunCTIt income. By the time the bill had rC2('hod 
$1000, only 6 pcrcent of the respondents in hou$Cholds in [he lowest income 
grouping and 10 percent in the highest income grouping said they would be 
lIbl, ro pay ClIsh; interestingly CTIough I} percent in rhe middle income grouping 
uid they would be able to pay such a bill from Slvings or cUllent income. AI· 
most lulf the 10""cst income Arouping Slid rhey could not P'lY a bill of $1000; 
18 percent in the middle income grouping and 4 percent in the highest income 
grouping said they could not f>2'y a bill Ihis large. The response, --don'r know,~ 
should not be regarded as I ~no informuion-- ClIICgory. It indicates that the re-
lJ><:om. lIDeler 11000 
8&1'1"". aDd e ....... Dt InCome 
" • • 1II.,tI.I.lment, u.d borrow"", 
" " 
.. 
StU .... lI • Coulda't pa,. • " 
.. 
Don't mow , • 
I""ome $1000.3000 (N • 87)"" (1'1 • U)· · (1'1 • 87)" 
8&1'111£' .nd current tncome .. 
" " lD.al:l.llmenlllLlld borrowiDI ., .. ..S,UUMta , • • COUl .... 't pa,. • 
" Doa't lu,,,. , 
Income $3000 o r more (N • 48) (N. 48) (N • 48) 
Sa.1'I"II and Curren! tneom. .. 
" " 1II.ItaLLm."tl .Dd bor rowlnj .. 
" " Sell .neta • " 
•• No " .... er for OM IIouMIIoId. 
" 
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spond~m did not know ho'" such a b ill could be me{ and is similar to the 
"couldn', pay" Glegory. 
Ho w Charg~ \'('ere Paid 
The various methods by which people in the su"'c)" county actually met 
physic;,n and ho:spiul bills are shown in Table 14. A single bill was often p<id 
in more ,han one way, i.e .. pml)" b)" insurance and put ly b)" cash. ush (savings 
and Curren! income) w1s by far , he most common way of m~ling donors' 
charges. h~hh insurance being a poor s(CDod. As was pointed ou, earlier. IIIQSI 
ph~·sici.n cosrs incurC<'d during rhe sur"c)' yell' ""ere nOt large and it was com· 
man fO pay at the rime of rhe calL Installmcm p~)'ing was fiOt used hy • ' "cry 
large propordon of ,he households, although it was sometimes difficult to dis-
tinguish installments from ash paymenr~_ There may be • lendency OnCe a bill 
ha5 been paid. even oyer a rime, for rhe individual 10 remember it as a c:uh pay. 
ment nlher Ih.n an insnllment. 
Insl1rI.Ilee 
Savings acd cur rent inccme 
Installments 
Borrow 0,,,, 
" .. 
• 
• ,
" 
" , , 
" 
Note: The perc entages:.dd up to more t/\lln 100 becaus .. some households .... ported 
moU than one me thod. 
A luge proporrion of the hospital bills " ... s paid in PUt by msuNonce. This 
"'as clearl~' nOI rhe case in meeting dacror bills_ This mighr be ex!,«,ed since: 
health insurance is applied mOre commonly 10 hospital charges than to physi. 
ClanS' services. 
The unpaid bills r<:presem rwo kinds. ThO$(: that will never be p. id and 
those thar ,,~ll be paid at SOme future time. Part of these at lC:lst were unpaid 
because treatment had nOt been completed." 
H C:llth Insur2o(:e 
As a method of meering heal rh expenses. "olunt:lry health insunn(:e has 
made a r<:marbble impact on health e(onomics in a short time. It """'s estimatcd 
" A .Nd)' of ""'pOw dio</u,g<>1>ot th" _0'1' "'p<>n<d;n M,~;unll> >nd H,...;nso-. Ex,,"' of 111 _ _ oJ U" 
., ~r. Sm'"", ;" • wrh ~~,; <;U"'J . • _ a·'_ . T. bl< 1S ;.,.,tara "'" ,I>< """,\>or of hou>ehoJds "1""'-
;oJ ,",prid ""'p;w bill. i. probo.bI~ "'I<kr rcpo<ml n<t<. 
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in 195:> that 63 peKent of the families in (he United Sta(<!S had hClhh in~urmce 
0( some ki nd. Seventy percent of the urban famili~ were covered compared to 
~7 percent of the rural.nonfarm families and 4~ percent of the rural-farm fami-
lies. " 
In the open·country sections of Laclede County, 38 perce", of the house-
holds had health inSUr:lnce of some kind. It appears ,hat health inwrance has 
had its gteleeSr aCCeptanCe within nve years of the survey due, since 60 peKe!lt 
of the households with insurance h:ld POSSl!!;sed it l<!Ss than flve )·elts. Nine per· 
Cent reponed having insurance ten years or longer. 
The numm,r of households reponing insurance at the rime of the survey 
docs not indicate fully the experience with hCllth insurance. In addition to the 
~8 households insured at the time of rhe SUl'.·cy, 37 [('ported having discontinued 
health insurance 11 some prior time. Thus. 9~ of the 152 households. or 61 per· 
cent, had had experience with hellrh insurance. 
Charges for H e:aJch Services Covered By Health Insunnce 
Forty-rwo perce1l1 of the households wirh hospital charges during the survey 
year h~d at lea51 part of their hospital COStS paid through health insurance. Since 
38 perce1l1 of the entire sample of households in the surveT h:ld he:al th insurance, 
it does not appe:lr that a disproportionarely brge numm,r of those in households 
with health insurance were hospitalized. 
In terms of charg<!S. about 30 percent of the total hospital e"'penses incurred 
by those in the sample population were met through insunnce. 
Only about 13 percent of ehe households (I' Out of 118) incurring physi· 
cian expcns<!S during the )'e:ar met them in pan through insurance. ~s thm 10 
percent of the toral physicians' COStS were met through insurance. 
T ype of lruu[an~ 
Health insunnce may m, purchased on a group or nongroup b~s is." Early 
plans were group plans, meaning that a contract was made wah an existing 
grouping of persons. This wa~ suit~d to busin~s and indus!ri~l establishments 
where workers in plants or offices might conveniently form a group for insurance 
purposes. Blue Cross, a prepaid hOSpita l p!~n under the auspices of rhe Americw 
Hospital Association, at firSt enrolled groups exclusively although more recendy 
it has been ope-ned for nongroup enrollment. Group enrollment has the advanta· 
ges 01 efficiency in selling and administration and of ~voiding insuring a dis-
proportionately large numm,r of"b.d risb." Nongroup enrollment has been a 
brer development and one which has m,en spearheaded by commercial insurance 
companies. 
Nongroup enrollment of households was more common (han group enroll· 
"Aod....,... . od F .. d .... n • .,. r't .. po 16-
" The:!<fm """g'oup ~.I«I in J>Cd<''''''" '0 ;"6io;d",[ <nt<oIlm ..... "'=_ nmi]i". u< <.",IIod .. . . ni, i.n 
MIl!"",? pl>M. 
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men! In Laclede County where 36 percent of (he households were enrolled in 
group and 64 percem in nongroup pJan~. This is like other largely opcn<ounuy 
samples where nongroup enrollment is rdatively high," In rhe Laclede County 
open<ountry sample. group enrollment "':IS obt:lined almost entirely in connec· 
tion with employment. 
Influences in Buying Health Insunnce 
It is intereSting to in<jui re how p«>ple an:: influenced [0 buy health insur-
ance. In each household hllving health insurance, the question W:/.5 asked "How 
did you come (0 buy heahh insurance- where did you gel ,he idea and infornu-
tion about it?" Each response to this question was recorded; morc than one in_ 
fluence was ofren reported by the same household. 
O VI'f one-third of the respondents in households with insurance indicated 
that had fi~t obt:a.ined it in conncction with their employment (Table D). 
Throu&1> employment 
TIl1lr.ed with auocla.tes 
Frlendll and neighbors 
Relatlvft8 
Doo~, 
GrQupa belonged to 
Enenslon eluhs 
Memberahlp In MFA 
A.wertiMment 
DIrect mall a.wert18lng 
A.werlllIlng (not """,,!fle d) 
~"" Newspaper 
A.w ertblng In MFA paper 
So.le.",en 
Aienls and salesme n 
Sold by chllr<:h member 
Had other Insurance a.me Co. (MFA) 
F elt needed hellith I ........ nce 
Illneu made need Ilppa:renl 
Realized getting older 
Drlvloa to wotl< 
Part of Insur&l>Ce prop-am 
General need lell 
" 
" -.
• ,
• ,
, 
" -.
, 
, 
, 
, 
" -, , 
, 
" -, , 
, 
, 
• 
" ,. 
, 
" 
" 
" 
Don't know or no an ..... er 3 5 
Note; 'l'Iii percen&ie &ddB to more tlliilloo bieC aUH SOme hOUsehOldS reported 
more tho.n one 1nfluence. 
' 'Sh<ldon G. \.0<0..,.' .M Doo.ld G. H'J'. A"'!' ..... <1 VoiW"4ry H, I'I,b IOJN,g"" ;" s""p". c-")' ,':.,u, 
c"t#Ii"".19'" Prograo R,pot, RS-l8.)ol)'. 1911. A.E.$.. KOfIh ~in. Sate Colle,.. lWei&!>. Nonh 
Carol i ... I' , . D"mold G. H.y .ncl Sheldon G. Low'!". 11,""~",, <1 Voi •• '~ry H~I. los"",",,;' ScilI.,J 
Nd ~_.oil) . Sm. c,,-.liR • . 19". ~ R<pon- J\S.l7.)uJy. 19)7. A,E£.. Nonh Cuo~ .... 5<1,. Col· 
Ic,.. Rtl<;gh. :-.1Otth Cuoti ... P. •.. Qd;n W. And",,,," w;,h JotOb J. Fdd.,,,,, • .,. "' .• p, 16. 
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It appeared rhat the drom of insur:lnce compmie5 to sdl he:lith insur:lnce have 
had consider:lble effect upon its introduction to the open-country popularion. As 
~en in Table I ~ , :umost one-qu2fter of the households with insurance report~ 
that advertising infiuenced their obtaining insur:lnce. Direct methods appear~ 
to be more imporr:lnt than mass communie:ltion methods. II fairly subsrar"ial 
proport ion re5ponded to direct mail advertising. IIgents and salesmen were also 
reported :!S fairly influential. 
Ta lking with :lSsociates WllS another impofUlnt influence. llbout one-<jumer 
of the households made some form of this response . The general aWllrene5S of 
health insurance in the .. re:l probably can be largely attributed to conversations 
with friends. rel#ives, and olher local associatcs . 
Organized groups did not appear to be very effective influencing agentS_ The 
wen known Missouri Farmer's IIssociation, howev('r, probably reinforced adva-
liscment in the MFA paper, which was reported as being an infiU(nce (Table 1'1). 
Finally there were reporn that a "nced was felt" for insurance. This W:lS 
sometimes :IS a resuh of experience with medical expenses or impending circum· 
stanccs such as adVllncing age. 
Discontinuing H ealth l nsunncc 
Th(' purchase of a he:llth insurance policy does nOI guarantcc that a pc~n 
will keep it. More than onNhird of the households interviewed had on OCC:lSion 
discontinued a health msurancc plan. The majority of those who had discon-
tinued a policy were without health insurance at the time of the survcy (37 OUt 
of ~6). Reasons given for discontinuing a policy \'2ried greJ.!ly_ Some of the con-
ditions and circumstances arc described in Ihe following discussion. (Table 16) 
By fa r the most common tC:lSOn given for dropping health insurance was 
that it "cost tOO much." Twcmy-rwo households h~d this experi~ncc. They had 
either miSOlkulared their ability 10 mea the premiums or conditions had changed 
m~ king p"~ ymentS more difficult. The idea was also expressed that since they 
neVet used it , insurance was tOO expcnsive. O f the twcnty-c,,'o households that 
gave "COSt" :IS a re:lson for discontinuing a hcahh insurance policy, onl)' rwo had 
insurance al the rime of thc survey. It appeared. therefore. that thosc that dropped 
health insu",-nce b«ausc of COSI were nor likely co "'-ke on insu",-ncc again. 
There ",.,5 some change of insu"'-nce wilh change of employment. This in-
volved changing insurance when coming onto a new job or discontinuing insur· 
ance upon leaving employment where the subjcct was covered by insurance. 
A sizeable number of households reported dropping insunonc(' bccau$l: they 
though t it inadC<juate in some way. CommentS such :IS the following indioted 
dissalisfaction when the insunonce was used _ 
" fu d 2n operation and insurance (company) found a loop hole 
and didn't pay." 
"When wife had an operation, company wouldn't pa)', said it was 
j pre_existing condit ion." 
"Didn't think they p2id.off as should." 
22 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
Too e:openslve · -couldn'l aflord 
" " Neglected to pay pumlulD , , 
Dropped Ins"""",,, .. when ~topped working 
:at p l2ee .. here covered , • Chan&:ed Inlur.l.nCe when ca me on new Job , ,
Policy didn't pay .. thought It s hould 
when needed .. 
" T'hougM policy n<lt adeq..ate • " Changed polICy be<:ause thought One 
better than other , , 
eompany cancelled policy , • 
Tho"iht It _. cheaper ""I to 
have Insurance , • 
rea.lIOn. 
' Fifty-Sill: households had dlo.c:onUnued health InlLirl.nce, ollhese 37 had no health 
Insurance .. t the time of the survey and 19 did h2,ve inSUnlnee . 
"Didn't (Ov"r my (rouble some years ago when I needed il." 
Others discontinued insurance nor b<:cause of personal "xperience with it 
bur ~U~ of the ~~rjence of others, or upon doser consideration. Their dis-
satisfaction rna)' have had a real or imagined basis. It may also have b«n a n-
rionalizarion for other motives, i.e., rhe desire [0 use the money for orher things. 
Some of rheir commeni:s follow: 
"People said it (the insunnce) w;lS 'so sorry' that it wasn'r "'orrh 
anyrhing-gave rhe guy S36-no account: · 
"Thought it wasn't a very good company-some family had poor 
experience with ir." 
"Paid one time only _rider attached to policy for ulcers which 
agenr ~jd would not affect me." 
'·Got ro reading fine print; so many things excluded from it." 
"Heard some hOSpitals would nor honor it, SO Changed." 
" High pressure salesman ulked me into it but found rhat policy 
didn'r give protection." 
The purchase of hea lrh insurance which is nOr ade<juare Or which ;1 is neces-
sary to discontinue after a few payments appears to bt: a fairly serious problem. 
Such pnc!ices rna)" place health insurance in rhe position of contributing to 
nther than diminishing economic stuins upon households. 
POSSESSION O F HEALTH I NSURAl'-'CE ACCORDING 
TO CHARACTERISTICS OF H OUSEHOLDS 
The association of sekcred household characteristics with possessing or not 
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possessing he~lth insurance is considered here. The household characteristia; 
considered are income, si~e of household, ~ge of household head, and eduCltion 
of household head. 
The associations can be examined in detail in Table 17. Summarized briefly, 
health insur::lnce apJXa[ed {O be over.reprt"Semed in households in the highest 
incnme br::lckel, under-represented in households in Ihe oldest ~ge grouping, :lfld 
undeNcpresemed lfl households in the lowest o:duc:uion Clltegory when compucd 
to households without health insur::lnce. Size of household .ppc>red to be quitl! 
similar for those with or without health i~sur::lnce. 
Net Income N _ S8 N·94 
-$1000 12 3l 
$1000_2999 ., .. 
,3000 .. 
" 
Numbe r In household N·58 N. g4 
.-, 43 42 
.-. 
" " ,. 
" 
30 
~e of bead N·58 N·94 
-" 36 :n 45-64 ~ 
" ". .. 
" Education of bead N·58 N·94 
-. 
19 39 
8_11 
" " .,. .. ..
The interrelationship of household char::lcterislics co the possession of health 
insunnre is considered in the following discussion. The same characteristics and 
the same technique of control arc used as in rhe analysis of charges. Thcrefotl! 
Table 10 describes groupings A through E. Again edueation was aroitruilyclimi. 
naled because including another variable would haY<: reduced the number of = 
in any category to uselessness. Because of the small number of c.ses in Ihe Clle-
gories, definite conclusions should not be dIllwn. 
Ceruin suggestions emerge (Table 18) from examining the five groupings. 
In the middle income groupings (B, C, and O), the possession of health insur· 
ance went down as the size of households went up. This is a reasonabk pattern. 
since households in this modest income range might not have money avaihblc 
for health insunnce as olher family eXJXnses increased. 
Comparing groupings D and E suggests that size of household in itstlfis 
nor a deterrent to possessing health insurance. (Sec Chart 2.) Borh groups haY<: 
hou~hold memberships of five or more, and differ only in income. However, rhey 
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show marked differences in that Group E (higher income) has a larger proportion 
of fumilies with healrh insurance. It appears that income made the difference in the 
insurance pattan of these rwo groupings. 
With this cue, it might be useful to compare the reb tion of size of house-
hold to the possession of health · insurance when only income is held consnor 
(Table 19). 
TABLE 
w •• • • " Without Insun.nce 
" • 
, 
$1000-3000 
With Ilealth Insur:onee 
" • 
, 
Without Ilealth Insurance 
" " " $3000 or over 
With he<t.lth Insurance • • " Without hel.lth Insurance • • • 
Again, the results ue onl)" suggestive because of the small number of a5es. 
In the lowest income group, with only one exception, all of the households with 
insur:lnce had either one or rwo members. In households Wilh incomes of $1OCQ-
$3000, as the numbel of household members incrased the proportion owning 
health insur:lnce decreased. The opposite relationship between size of household 
and the possession of health insurance occurred in households with incomes of 
$3000 or more. This suggests a deliare babnce berween abiliry to pay and need 
for medical services in the purchase of health insur:lnce. 
M1S$OU1H AGR1CULTURIlL ExP~R[M~NT STATION 
OTHER BULLETINS IN RURAL HEALTH SERIES 
I. T he Rural Heliith faciliti~ of kwis County, Missouri, 
Res. Bul. 36~. 19<H. 
Almack. Ronald B. 
2. family Helilth i'nooces in Dallas. County, Missouri. 
Res. Bul. 369. 190. 
Meier, lola, and C. E. Lively 
3. lIlness in Runl Missouri. 
Res. Bul. 391, 1945. 
Kaufman, Harold and Warren W. Morse 
4. Use of Medical .xr .... ice. in Runl Missouri. 
Res. Bul. 400. 1946. 
Kaufman. Harold f. 
~. The Helilth of Low· Income farm families ;n Southost Missouri. 
Res. Bul. 410. 1917. 
Gregory. C. L. Z«t:l E. Banke ... , Aleta McDowell and C. E. Livdy 
6. Illness in the farm Population of Two Homogeneous Arells of Miuouri. 
Res. Bul. 504. 19~2. 
McNamara, Robert L 
7. Supply of Physicians in Runl Missouri. 
Sta. Bul. 651, 19~5 . 
McNamara, Robert L. , Edward w. Hassinger, John B. Mitchell 
8. Extent of Illness and Use of Health Services in a South Missouri County 
Res. Bul. 647, 1958. 
McNam ...... , Robert L and Edward W. Hassinger 
9. Rdationships of (he Public to Physicians in .. Rural Setting. 
Res. S uI. 6S3, 1958. 
Hassinger. Edward W . and Robert L McNamua 
